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Our New Fell Goode have just arrived and consist of all 
the latest novelties in Suitings; Overcoatings and Trousering». 
Place your fall order with us™

f—»AND*—

COUNTY OE LEEDS ADVERTISER.
_____ ________________ ______  US- We can give you Special
TWg.lr.» ond a Turn-Out that will bo in the Correct Style for 
very little money. ’

• 1H. J. KEHOE,
Drookville

Try the Athens Reporter Offiee ')

■
F .

Telephone 182 \ '

îffisrrM£5vjff. 1
Athens, Leeds County, Ontario, Wednesday, Feb. S22, 1899

Broekville’s Greatest Store
VOL. XV. NO. 8 r

LOOBETS SEAT SAFE..THE LEGISLATURE MATTKB» IN MANILA.

FARM FOR SALE!
SEtSSES S|i
houses, within five minutes walk of daily I

SSI£.{kfflv.,!WJ&«S?. -
Will be sold on easy terms. Apply to

ROBERT POWELL,
7 Abbott St., Brock ville. Ont.

any grant ftb.tBsT ClnsTkl OflUrio Kali- 
way that the line shall pass within » 
mile of the village.

The Connell of the County el Perth le - ■ _ . Qt ThB *
lk u , , 1 SoTJ.nTgta™an*»S0for ™i.£?ton°'p!£ Demonstrations Over the Presi- „ ““Q“' pL mad. .-bold .«-»*>•*

Agreement tor Vie Manufacture | b. renaîtra tor rwH.t~.ion pur- r d * nigiu to bum .bo quartor. .1 *eia
rS^rHSrHr"3 PATRIE,s"Mn7manifesto

INQUIRIES BY THE MEMBERS. pr°,*llt *¥* *n ****b' LA PATRIES MILD MANIFES 1 ^n”om“6„,he.'
__________ George W. Yates of The Globe reporter- spread In the opposite direction, ****”*1

ial staff has been appointed private see- a itormy Session of the Spanish Cortes ing fully 90 shacks and jy^ee 
rotary toHon. B. J. Davie, Provlnelal eB Mondnyr British Royalty la the the ruins of the ohoroh. The Inoeedlnrlee
Secretory. '“f Soudan inquiry About Menier aad ^J^terlouB signals were frequently

made along the enemy's lines daring the 
night, and this led to the belief thetea 
attack bad boon arranged, but nmpc 
happened.

PROFESSIONAli CARDS. Attempt to Bum the Quartern ef the 
Washington Volunteers. m

DR. C. M.B. CORNELL
. , brockville

I
BUELL3TREET,

PHYSICIAN, SURGEON SC ACCOUCHEUR
:

• ::4.of Rope at Central Priaon. »
e

DR. C. B. LILLIE

WHITE GOODS FAIR.SURGEON DENTIST
MAIN STREET • •

sssÈssssasr-
. . ATHENS

A Drastic Measure Proposed to Promut 
Offloinls From Interfering at Elections 

—Several Bills Introduced, and 
Others Advanced a Stage at 

the Sotbloa on* Monday- 
Assembly Notes.

Th

Brockville
Business

Anticosti-Editors Who Olorl-
SOLD HER JEWELS TO PEED TMERg,

Countess Sehlmmelmaaa
far 30,000 Poor People.

fled Murder Sentenced— 
Austria's Cabinet.

w. A. LEWIS
Pnlloea Every department in this store contributes its share of 

O bargains during this Whit© Goods Fair.
PERNIN SYSTEM OF SHORT HAND Is ” *

learned in onc-half time of any other. Single 
and Double entry Book-keeping according to 
common-dense principles. Fifteen students in 
positions in two months atteste the superiority 
of this institution. Rates reduced. Write for 
catalogue. Address

Brockville Business College %
Gay, Principal Brockville, Ont.

ESTABLISHED 
15 YEARS . Paris, Feb. 81.—The détnonetrations

Toronto, Feb. 81.—The Provincial See-1 Chicago, Feb. 81.—The hungry of Uhl- over the Presidency have entirely oeased, 
retory yesterday atternoon brought down oago have esfren up the jewels of a noble perhaps only till after the funeral of M. Cl_leer lBtreoid as
resaiy yesier «y T. Danleh family. The Countoee Sohlmmel- Faure; but the aspect is, altogether more. British Cruiser i.trepiu m
.nd laid on the uble a copy ot tb, agree- .Aorta to feed the thouaandl hopeful, and Preilden. Loubet'» seat »lnr«»
ment for the manufacture of rope at-the w|,0 have gone to her yacht, tied up 1» seems permanent. He is credited with Managua, Nicaragua, Feb. 91-—A 4a-
Central Prison. The agreement, stripped I tbe river, has disposed of her jewels, and the declaration that he will resist etrong- epat0b from Blueflelde, by way of Grey-
nf its lafliki nhraseolosv. orovldes that the the proceeds from the last ornament, a ly any attempt at disturbance, and has toWDi says that ou the 15th the eaptoln

der twine, to pay half *he ! main Tain her charities here aha was The nery Patrie Française has Issued tbe oapta|n of .the warship thereupon
engineer to run tbe plant, and 'I obliged td convert her jewels into oash. an unexpectedly mild manlfésto, briefly ifl8Ued a circular forbidding foreàgnere to
facture four tons per day after Mar oh l ^ ggld, "wm a pearl expressing the wish that the new Presi- Blueflelde to sell supplie» to the revoio-
- - , ,The 808 8 » fLPh.<l^«,^XtWinVwiU necklace valued at many thousand dent shaU extricate hlmeolf from all com- tlonigtg| or to aid them *» aV..^; 
original agreement for binder twine will mark|| bad to go that the poor might promising connections, and haie a clear Preilldent Zelaya'e army has oetabtlabad 
oontinue in force, and the origine ag I ^aluabl>1, Bh> gold, with consciousness of his duty toward the headquarters at Acoyapa, Department»*
mentis extended for five years, uni I a nttie laugh, “but not so dear as the fstherland and the army. The manifesto ch0l, tales. No battle has jrat oeeurred. 
I906* thought of earing for the unfortunate. | is signed by Cavaignac, Coppe, Forain, Tbu revolutionists occupy the mountoto

Bills intreduced., I “Next winter when I have gone I hope j Lemaître and others. The inference Is pa18es and arc occasionally seen to too
Mr. Pattullo Introduced a bill which |be citizens of Chicago will continue the that the agltatio^ against President westward at La Manga and ether potato, 

provides that towns of over 7,000 popula- WOrk. Those unemployed men should Loubet is artitiolal, and is already dying,
tlon shall elect by general vote a mayor have shelter and food while they are ln both In the streets and the newspapers. cabtaet Maker Ser AwsSHa.
and ten councillors. Towns of 8,000 to ^oh of work." The latter are now concerned in a Buda Pesth, Feb. 81.—The EmueiW,
6,000 mayor and six councillors. Towns-  prosaic but piquant Investigation oi av Klng panels Joseph, haseutrurted Kole-
under 3,000, mayor and four councillors. tbadk affairs. Loubet’a domestic connections, ««portera man de A„zell wltb the task of forming
Villages and towqsbips, reeve and four -------- have visited the Montellmar districts ana a neW Hungarian Cabinet ln succession
councillors. Also that the mayors and The c*i«*«liao Agent in Argentina Sends interviewed all his relatives, inoiuaing ^ tfae Mlnigtry presided over by Baron

of towns and villages be elected Reporte te the Government. j his mother, who is over SO yoar9 or age, • Banfl_ who announced on Saturday
at alternate years, and half the council- 0. D M Rennte Can. I a brohzed, oheery farmer s widow of the th Mlnlstor'e intention of rertgnlug at

b FF-fr -ù=H£r™. ;r a-'r...1 , * - --——ssx ra g y «= r.“i ri “snsl
baMrlno«m'an Inttoduowl a bill which tied, lor 18»U I» good. Thera la « "pedant Louhafa brother In-law, a |

ïïiïvïrz Tint -o7 îïïïï rnr8orrdraîûi.T ,t
br„-~£r. rjrs
Instead of Leing on tbe personal property I frozen sheep 8,878,00. . tte fc want to be recommended to M Loubet,
of auob merchanta belonging to their ,* ^ té 81 He «‘id"'1 that Prtald™t Loubot waa
hnalneaaea, ahull he a bualneae tax baaed I Q»*1 ürltaln from Sept. 1 to' ■ not a rich man, and would not ha able to
upon tbe aale or turnover ln the bualnesa •*••• »" agalnit 88'*?1* apend muon beyond hla oJHolal lnoomo Waahlngton, Feb. *1. — The Honee
done during tbe preceding year uooord- eor~apondlng period of pra.l 7 and allowanowi; and be thought that the oorami,m. on appropriai 1 ,ne yertaeday
Inn to a schedule to be fixed by the I sudden plunge into President duties, ordered a faVorabls report m the bill to
council or such person or persons ae the I °ur Waterways. taking him from his beloved books and pay gpajn $ao,000,000 for tbe Philip-
council may appoint. I Ottawa, Feb. 31.—Mr. Sohrelber. Depu- music, might not prove a happy change. piu0g The am)ndment declaring thO

Mr. Tucker Introduced a bill which tT Minister ot Railways, stated yesterday ---------------- policy of the Government toward the
official J that M. P. Davie, contractor for tbf stermy 8*»eion of the forte». Philippines was defeated by a party vota.

granted an ex- Madrld peb 91.—Tho Spanish Cortee Chairman Cannon was dlreoted to call 
to complete ble mQfc here yeHtiirday, and there waH a full Up the bill under suspension of the rules, 

representation In both Houses and great CaUU to Maaiia.
crowds in tho galleries. The principal The Senate committee on foreign rela- 
interest centered in the charges of Count yous y0«terday authorized a favorflbla 
de Almeuas, who complained that Gen- , UI,0U an amendment to be offered

Prima de Rivera, Woyler and tho sundry Civil bill, providing fOB- 
Admiral Cervera and General thy ounstruotlon of a cable to Hawaii 

He said the and Manila. 'The cable is not to be built 
ot lions led by tha united .States, but a yearly eub- 

sidy ia to be paid by tfre Government

LOOKS A BIT THREATENING.

BROWN & FRASER

vS-sSSSfeS
on Real KauueSccudty.

M. M. BROWN. K- FRASER

COLORED WASH GOODS, red and black, and black and white check
twilled cottons, 36 inches wide, double-fold, regular price 12Jc, white jQ 
goods fair............................. • y............................................ *................

-

“OLD RELIABLE”
New Store-New * ' •«

SPECIAL PRICES

C. C. FÜLF0RD

^SSSSSESESS
Brockville, Ont.

Money to Lo
easiest t

loweat rates and on'

A. M. CHASSELS,
Specials,in Cottons and Linens.

FLANNELETTE REMNANTS, 1200 yards fancy striped mill ends < Q nff 
of flannelette, q to 7 yd, lengths, just.-........ .. ■ Avr .........................

T. R. BEALE MERCHANT TAILOR

SPECIAL LOW PRICESJ. McALPINE, D.V.

phone No. 18. Calls day or night promptly 
attended to.

TWILLED FLANNELE'Pi'E, 300 yds. fancy striped twilled flannel- 0 1 
ette, 32 inches wide, fast colors, regular price 10c vd, white go. ds fair. u 2until the large stock is greatly reduced.

TWEEDS t GENT’S FURNISHINGS
for APRON GINGHAMS, 40 inches wide apron gingham, with border, ™
and a full stock ' WF and8nobiy Shirts' | good variety of neat checks, and fast colors, reg. 12Jc, white goods fair
BGentl'cmen will do well to resjrve their order 
for spring goods until thev have an oppor-
,URe^e°mbPeUiLngnehw ^ïd-next door to 

owlton's Jewelry store.

money to loan
:

T11.» Bîsaf aat1'saw-s =
FACTORY SHEETING, one yaid wide, extra heavy close thread, clear , QQ 

make factory sheeting, regular price 6|c' yd, white goods fair, 20 yds, .

COLORED TABLING. 56 inches wide, red and green tabling, regular . 
price 45c, white goods fair................................................................ * * * *

TABLE NAPKINS, 22x21 table napkins, full bleached daAa-k, assort- . nr 
I ed designs, regular price $1.60, white goods fair....................................  l.OJ

n i ; ki.i.
Barrister, etc.

Dunham Block. Brockville. Ont.
W. 8. Spanish Bapubllcaai Movla*. 

Madrid, Feb. 81.—The Republicans to 
tbe Chamber have decided to begin at 

energetic campaign against tbs

Kn

A. M. CHASSELS,
THE GAMBLE HOUSE

ATHENS.
Main Street, Athens.Spring ’98

THAT BaS.OOO.U0U.

Nine Days’ Clothing Sale Bill Reported at Wash!»«♦•■ to Tmf tbe 
Money Over to Spate.4

On Saturday Mofnlng the 11th of lehru- 
ary we begin the Nine Daye’ Wonder
Sale of Clothing. Igg inohes wide, all linen, loom dice-table linen, extra heavy and regular OC

a„VowtjnCm,Wto mï^V=i7olrër„“?gArlHi’| price U 30c, special white goods fair................................................................. '
form Wardrobe, which carries nothing but 
Tailor made Clothing of the highest type at 
about half the price that tailors charge.

Sc< ond to inform you that if you want a e

SOCIETIES

=

$100,000
provides that no Government
■bull be actively engaged in any con- I Galops Canal, had been 
tested election for tbe Legislative Aiiern- I tension of time to 1900 
bly, either by canvassing or jpeaking at I contract, but he wHl be obliged to pro- 
public meetings, and any offender vtaa tugs to tow vessels up stream, there
caught, to be tried before two justices of being a sufficient depth of water but a
the peace and, if à conviction is record- I strong current.
ed, the punishment to be a fine of 1300 I The Soulanges Canal contractors have
and costs, or, in default. Mix months in I been given to May 16 next to complete 
jail. Tbe. official also to be dismissed I their works. There is. however, no car 
from his position, and to bo disqualified talnty that they will be through in that 
from re-entering tbe employ of the Gov- I time.
eminent for four years. v I Every effort le being put forth to ex-

Mr. Foy Introduced a bill respecting | pedtt* the work, that Hon. Mr. lilalr a 
sureties. Mr. Foy also Introduced a Dill expectation of providing 14-foot navlga- 
to amend the Municipal Act by giving tlon between the groat lakes and the 
the municipal franchise to persons rated ocean during the coining season qf navi- 
at $400 personal property on the last re-1 gallon may be realized.
vised assessment roll who have slnoe that I •— --------------------- -
day continuously resided in the munlol-1 •

«•«“ purchj0HN CAWI.KY, Athens. On..

1KSecond i 
ot clothe#
saving, «pace w 
lion of goods, so 
with quoti 
sale prices.

From the Fit-Reform Wardrobe :
Men’s Suits, regular price, $10,.sale price, $ 7.J0

ooiis. no wo will have to bo content 
Mini* you the regular prices anil the llOMllT WEIGHT & CO.FARMERSV1LLE LODGE NO 177 

A. 0. U. W.
Blanco,
Linares, had proved failures^ 

was an army
asked why the generale

rarrïîïiJî
Men’s Overcoats, reg. pçjcî $10. sale price. $7.50 Spanish army 

by asses, and 
who capitulated had not been executed. 
General Prima de Rivera denounced 
Almenas as a calumniator. Honor Annix 
added fuel to tbe flame by asserting that 
Premier &i?usta and Lieut.-General 
Correa bad ordered Blanco to surrender | 
Cuba, when Blanco was opposed to such 
a course. The session was very stormy, 
and nothing was aooomplahed.

VISITORS WELCOME. BROCKVILLE.
From the Factory Made

lluu', Tweed suit», regular prlgjJWg^ ^ 
Men'. Tweed Sub», regular Pri^fp»„. ,500 
Men's Tweed Suits, regular pricc.^OÜ^

Jarvis Man Sandbagged.
Hamilton, Feb. 31.—A men named 

Bam her ton, from Jarvis, was sandbagged 
Market Square last night by Iwe

____ He was drunk at the time, but he
volled “Murder,” and the highwaymen 

y reached his roll, I® hli 
Ills head was out.

at Senth#impto».
Soutbamptlon, Ont., Feb. 81.—The 

flno residence of Mr. B. A. Belyea 
totally destroyed by Are about 8 o clock 
yesterday morning, together With most 
of the contents. Loss on house, $5,000; 
Insurance on house, $3,000.

c. 0 C F
on the

$6.00
TROUSERS

row stripe, Lewis & Pattersonst Mr. Harcourt in MUchell. ran beforo ihe 
Inside pocket.Men’sR. Ï "KRBKRT1 F i Kb »Recorder. pnllly. Mltnh.il F.b 31.—1'» utmoti onthu-

Mr. Beld (Addington) Inlroduood a s,u ,hronghout tho «mth rid-
bill to permit the .hooting of deer In the I lp* JnP(n,or o( Mr Valentin, «took, th.

”lMr' , h,„ - .Kan,en «.form candidat., Thl. fonnd exprea.lon
Mr. Anld Ihtrodumd e bill to .horMn |n ^ ta, (orm ,M, night In the niMt-

the quail uaeon. , ta,d ,D opera Hon»., when one
Rill» for Second Reading. I of the largest political gatherings ever

In moving th^ second reading of ble held here assembled to bear Hon. Rich- 
„„ . Plain and I bill to prevent overcrowding, Thomas ard Harcourt, Provincial Treasurer,

, Comprising the Seasons Handsomest Effects in nain Cawford, M.P.P., made a few remarks. e™k on the questions of the day. The
Fnnrv Goods Substantial saving for those who want New Dresses, He rererred to the way m which so many Finanoe Minister spoke well for upwards

I * • * ____ -— —--------------------- ------------ “ I people bad to stand as a result of she I hours. r
Toronto Street ’Railway Company not | ___ _______________
putting on more cars. The company bad j Agoueiiio in New York,
undertaken by agreement ‘® «■« *h* New York. Fob. 31,-Senor Agonolllo,

llfliii llisil

‘"well ito!»hia?l:°gu".r,Brire.C«l.|5.|o ^ Ceunaught at Omdurman.
Omdurroan, Egypt, Fob. 31. — The 

Duke and Duchess of Connaught arrived 
here yssterdav evening, and met with an 
enthusiastic reception from the natives.
The Duka reviewed 9,000 troops, com
manded by the Sirdar, General Lord 
Kitchener of Khartoum, and afterwards 
held a loves, at which tbe officers and 
notabilities were present. Tbe Duke and
Duchess visited the tomb of the Mabdl, Health returns from the various muni* 
tho Khalifa h house and gardens and the elpalities of the province for January, 
palace at Khartoum. Thors was a display 1899, show a marked Increase In oases of 
of fireworks during the evening. tuberculosis and a decrease In typhoid

---------------- fever and diphtheria.
Heater and Auticoeti. There is a case of smallpox In Andertou

London, Feb. 31. —In answer to a Township, Essex County, the dtoeaee 
question in tbe House of Commons yes- having been brought from Detroit. TWO 
terday put by Mr James Francis Ho.'ito, , nQw eases have developed at VanxlSSE* 
anti Parnellite, respeotlag a Frenchman's Hill, and one death has occurred there, 
purchase of an “important strategical Bon. Edward Blake will return to 
position at the gateway of Canada" and caaada for good in May. He Will be 
the alleged evictions of tbe previous ooou- glven a banquet by the Irish Home 
piers the Government leader, Mr. A. J. Rulers on hie departure from the Old 
Balfour, First Lord of the Treasury, . Mr Blake says he will not enter
said tbe Island of Anticosti had been I polltloa In Canada.
purchased by M. Mgnier, but he had no A gon of John Mo Master, Pitt's Ferry, 
official information regarding the ovto- DQar K|Dgston, 5 years of age, placed hlfl 
lions. A report on the situation had boon mouth ovur the spout of a tea kettle eo 
asked for, but had bot yet arrived. the gtoVe and took a drink of the boiling

—----------- 1 water, terribly scalding his mouth and
Editors Who Glorified Murder. I throat. He may recover.

Grenoble, France, Feb. 81. — Max , Hamilton's mayor has written a letter 
Regis, the former Mayor of Algiers, jjanagor Ramsay of the Canada Lift 
notorious Jew baiter and editor of The inaurau0o Company promising better 
Anti Juif, has been sentenced in default terms than Toronto ln the matter of 
to three years’ imprisonment and tc, pay urt9essment if the company will retain 
a fine of 1,000 francs for “press ofTonqes Hamilton as the place for Its bead offloee. 
and glorifying murder and pillage at w* L Hudson, Watertown, N.Y., has 
meetings in Algiers and Paris. secured a divorce from Ella Townsend,

M. Philippe, managing editor of the wb(j marrlyd william Parish at Brook- 
same paper, has been sentenced to eight (fU|o and left Lira in 1893. In 1896 she 
years' Imprisonment, and to pay a Une marrled Hudson. The woman eaid Parish 
of 1,000 francs on the same charge. , wng raarried lief ore he married her, but

ehe could not furnish proof.
! At Hf*peler on Monday a resolution

t ,minn Peh 21_At a stamp auction was put and carried by an ImmenseiÎTSfïïJdî 3,«totlV, TP.l,„™M major,,, veto, b,

u tsrjsst. w rr
*ü“" lbll,‘Dg ,10l“ K5in:‘Æ - “

hi(,V(iW(/(iV(WmV, I.
CTYLISH, RELIABLE | 
^ ARTISTIC-*-
Recommended by Leading $
Dressmakers. * « É
They Always Please,^. g

DRESS GOODS 
SPECIALSDOWNEYS

Big Shoe and Clothing House, 
Brockville./

mMS CALL NEW 8 IN A NUTSHELL.

aBlack Brocade, new effect, 44- 
inch ; aj»ec. value at 75c ; on 
aale Friday and Saturday qqJ

Patterns Black, Brocade, heavy rich pat 
tern, just new equal in ynlue 

have ever of-r'ongs or 0 
Spectacles !

to anything we 
ft red ; regular 60c, for..........NONE BETTER AT ANY PRICE

Ifvour dealer does not keep themsend 
Î direct to us One cent stamps received. 

V : Address your

New Goods for Costumes and Separate Skirts.i
Rugus Choate, the great 

lawyer-orator, having ar
rived at the old-sighted age, 
did not wish to commence 
the use of glasses, in plead 
ing a certain case he kept 
holding his manuscript far
ther and farther and farther 
off in order to see. 1 his so 

oyed the judge that he 
at last burst out with. “Mr. 
Choate, I would advise you 
to get one of two things, 
either a pair of tongs 
pair of spectacles.

Which will you have ?

Black Poplin Un hh Goods, 44- 
inch, all |)ure wool ; makes u nr 
rich costume. .......................  Oc/L

Bla. k Satin Soleil, 42-iqch, all 
Pure wool, excellent for wear
only..........................................

nearest po
, THE McCALL COMPANY, 

j I3BI. U6W. I«lk Slr.,1. l.rk
• ‘ branch orne** :

■ j Mr. Hardy said the Toronto Street
wâsnôt sure th!it° mis’"™, a iiQhu""bUl” I Kingston, Feb. 31.-At th. anniversary 

and asked the adjournment of the debate. I services in Sydenham Street Methodist
ThMrWwm4«n U. Hoyle (North Ontario) (^“«3,^00 toward, puyin^oft Ihe il.ht ol 

moved tbe .eoond reading ol hi. bill to tbo church. The oongreg.tlon responded 
amend the Municipal Act. By thti pres- by putting $3,680 on the plates Rev. 
ent law clerks of municipalities are com- Br> Briggs,* Toronto, was the preacher, 
netted to keep open their offices at elec- In tit. Andrew's Church the congrega
tion ef reeves and other officers until 19 tlon subscribed $8,160 towards the build- 
o'clock at night. He would have sub* i„g debt.

_______________ _________________________________ section 8 of section 139 amended by In-
Your attention is called to our Black Dress Goods, and we>sk I «riinj «yj*. 

you to come and look. Looking leads to buying. | ^,olook ln the afternoon.” The bui was

Suitable for Costumes or Separate Skirts.___________
Black and MantalnHse Eff

42 inch, very latnet gool j 4 a
Blick Uostumea.................  1.1U

Dr. Brigs* * Mowey-Felcher.

Bas» l Black Mantalasse Effect**, 42- 
inch, very htindaome g«*oda oa 

I for skirts ottlv........................ OUL
Come and See Our New Black Dress Goods1

I

Brightest Magazine Published
«-SSSÆîStSSSih'lSS

l0,W’ 53%MtiSsm*gÀi*e !»|every 

y BeautHwl premiums lor a little 
Write lor wrms aed other partie 
Sahseriut ion only SSc. per year, m’ 

* FR*B Pattern. È
THE McCALL CO., | 

,38 to 146 W. 14th St., New York $

Black Wave Effect, in New 
Goode, pultable for Winter 
Costumes.................................

Black Mantalasse Dress Gootls,ann
98cSt!k Crepon Effect, heavy 4 qr 

rich cloth, only......................  l.OcIkKaliti . dBearnsvllle Mill Blows Up.
Bum.vlU., Feb. 31.—The holler In R. 

O. Konkl.'a eawmlll here buret on Set- 
nrday, causing much damage to properly 
In Ihe vicinity. The engineer h.d jnet 
left the hollar room, ond was unhurt. 
John Konkle, eon ol th. owner, had ble 
book Injured. The mill bnildlng waa 
domollsh.il, and tha Irov, lor 600 yard, 

damaged, the holler being carried

or a
read a second time.

Mr. Wardell (North Wentworth) moved 
tbe second reading qf bis bill to permit 
of tbe payment of police oommisalonere 
in places with a less population than 100,- 
000, if the municipality saw fit. Tbe bill 
was read a second time, and also one by 
the same member to amend the A 
ment Act.

Inquiries by Members.
In answer «6 a question by Mr. Mar

ier (North Toronto), as to the quantity

prl^:,^^.^;.l,^e^e*e^rore-N,'S «r i^ol SS I ^r.rr,h,.WlC.nte\ Trr^gto-
wMebool well. Wc have quite a stock of these guns, and for the next len days we i,,U3nd I ourrano* of tbe present oontraot, Hon. 
offering prices thiff should make quick sales. Here are some of them : I B j Davis (North York) stated that in

I 1896 there were 963,000 pounds manu- 
$36 06 I taotured, and In 1897 the amount was 

1 1 618.000. Last year no twine was made, 
*4SH owing to the Are at tbe Central Prison.

Tbd manufacturers paid 82 lA oents per 
100 pounds for labor and use of raaohin-

Lewis & Patterson,
WANTED 205 King Street, Brockville.Telephone 161

Wm. Coates & Son 
Refracting Opticians and Jewelers

222 Kino St.

BROC KVILiIjE

that tar. Old Canadian Stamps Werth Money.

Ill Tbe Oaiptil* Sighted.
Halifax, N.S., Feb. 91.—(Meat Cove, 

C.B.)—The steamer Gaspeela Is reported 
eight miles north of Deadtoan and 18 
miles from Etang du Nord, still fast ln 
tbo Ice. No smoke is to be seen coming 
from her funnel, which Is taken as an 
Indication that her coal supply Is almost, 
If not entirely, exhausted.

* Lived to Be 103.
Woodstock, Feb. 31.—Mrs. Alexander 

Monroe died yesterday, aged 108 years. 
That she was that age Is amply proven. 
During the last 12 years she bas never 
left her ned. She had a wonderfully dear

ima , ■ i

CASUALTIES.
Fred. Gunn, who was run over by a 

Junction onThe Pavoula I» Safe.
Ponta del Gada, Azore Islands, Feb. "ad both arms amputated at the

31,-lbe weather ha. become oalm, and T(r|]Q'0 Qener.i Hoanltal on Snlnrd.y. 
the Onu.rd Lin. .teainer P.vonla, which Jaok.on of tialt had a narrow
ETuiS- -”r6 Heaton aVd“‘waa ejape '^ng

£r^m«Sw“rt.ton,‘ rt now -rt. •- ««k., He^wa. unccnaclou. to, hour., tori
dan80r _______ m<At^he J. Y. Sbantz & bons’ button

Cretan CH.mh.r. O,......, M

to, I.land of Crete, l'eh. 31.—The dln?_ to the tnlrd flat In the elayator
Cretan Cham her. we,u opened ye-torday • lie,j ,;ame In contant with a protrei- 
by Prlnoe George, the high commissioner iir wtt. nearly loalped by

0g^gB0Th,,,W.^™r«h.a c",rn tha oolllalon. (roa

constitution wn. anhmlttod. Q„?"e^or 'Hrauala oolildad with . train
which was at a standstill aft Foret, near 
the latter place. Twenty-one passengers

Kingston. Feb. 21.—Daring the preval-1 Ninety Per cent were killed, and over 100 were Injured,
enc. of the oold .nap Ian week John I ,, ..ffl,..,.1 il! - c e There were no English or AmerlonM
Brennan, while driving from Fermoy to U« the ,1 O] l among them.
Weatport wa« left on the road through f,,rm of humor, an ; h » tut*rt « i y OMCLAlnlFlBD.
hie horaea running away and tbrowing.j „f ------- - win 11,1 Ttu Government lia. decided to pro-
hlm out. Before he reached .belter hi, , 4-)(r. ;, ,"rf ,-tn •- «'lit a all “ hcr. viù. additional accommodation SI BioeB- 
feet, hand., face and other parta of the t , .. . rn lnfi -, t1, fc ville In.ane Asylum.
body were badly fro« bitten. OaDgrami ' ' , • ........... S.-. tula. John W. Keller, th. Now Torkoo»-
Ml ln, and It haa been found MOMMiy effedlo.lll <.MJ to ml.slouer of oharltlea, relieved 1,800
to remove him to the Hotel Bien Ho.pl- ,.|t. rhemn, ; ’ 11 1 famille, oo Tkuredaÿ who were thrown
till. He may lose both hands and part ef Hr0 pr*t ttt tnrui ' v < Vi d "Y 1 |H r* '1 tuto immediate want, by tbe storm, 
hie feet. The right hand, at leaet, will meili,.;nf, |,e„.i Man'. I.land, In Borrard Inlet,
have to be ampntotod at th. wrist. He ,, , |, ,i family do., to Rtanl.y Park, ha. boon .old to a
rafler» llttlo pain, bot present, a pitiable Hi.'liS I ll-I-S Mr |,udgate of Paterboro, Ont. The
eight, all the frozen parte being awollen cathartic a-i I liver tome. >ul ' ,ellind I. a part ol the Imperial Govern- 
gad dlHolarad. reUahlc, Hiire, moot receive.

™reeBer-e Dominion Gun, low hammer., pistol grip, checkered walnut Block,
* High Light*- loroenerh1^^ Gma,b.imUarrtotlheriloDiinion, bet a liliie better made and fin.

Moot people to-', think without elttln, “ «C«Wk Ou»:^^ m^iilcent toooting^^ gm.. find, «niched

d°Kv«ry girl with a raft voice la a beauty I 0r#^“,B^Jj^torbGunThmnmèrie» pattern, en exeeiient trap or field gun, very

•T™“2iïa-îr2?«^j2fc;L,w’j:®;œs=-.'EX2." - ™ -|J'' *•
iuh viiwj__  „ . f * I Hun. G.
^TghTto1^vt1w»y‘‘fire I Tht. (jr-illltliH Cycle Corporation, Limited ^k^.Vthï «'”,7'pr™ctoï?‘*Pa°rhyn

proof metokboxto Ckltogo Record. WorM, LargMt Cycle Dtolert. 236 and 336. Yonge rt , Tonmto. ^^^0“ oo^rano^um110''îh^

m.w to Avoia the Orlg. I (an re.ldence hoya and HO day boye
* trains er care, I  _____________________ —------- ---------------- ——----------------------------------------------------I at present in attendyce at the school.

•:,,rr.,art • . 1 r,rv3”.n°dfc.rr».nntfj.h..........r.T.r

Brockville s Leading Florists i"5r,‘p°“ib,|d'Te,opm",“ °'Nlae,raJJl VV1V V AAAVJ U O |00LlratCol. Hamilton,-In.pector 0. Tltoj
1 statistic., will - shortly Issue hi. report 

• to to-r a -rr n n Z-A-KTCT I One feature of II le neglect on tho pail of
H A Y OU-N b some doctor, to regime, birth., which la

O • 1 ramewhet ro.pon.lbU for, the low birth
rate of the province. ....

. . „ , .. Uent-Col. Clark, olerk of the Laglela-
A full supply of tan, has published the Memhere Man- 

Inal of ODtorlo, a Ileal llllla book of 
practice and protodnre In tbe Inglelatnn.

Tbe dabnto on the budget may not be 
resumed this week, hut II will be con
cluded early next weak.

Tha Tillage of Bancroft la petltloalng
th« Leglabooa to mfijH.H ajeniWee et

4
1

Ssfcxi-.ïàn'viiScE?,
Vv

100,000

Deacon and Calf Skins
try.

ASSEMBLY NOTES.

w. Ross was waited upon
y have lots ef

«an*whra°**hey ongh* to

oe at the Brockville ’ftHighest Cash Prit The Khedive Is Happy. 
Alexandria, Feb 31.—The Khe.livah 

birth to a son at Mog-azet- 
Tbsrs are general great rejoicings

Can

*A. Gk McCrady Sons
AWVUL WORK Or EROST.

60 YlAWe* 
EXPERIENOE

** ¥
^'r.:ntocr.‘ytou6*“"4*_

‘ "SmioÆ’-’’
copvriomts

* . esSfiSfesas- Boo t nil. the blanket, high In had.
3*. i rt*,à6kTk0idr
^■“tough. d«x hay-dto't coegbl 

n—-, to bed. don't ge to work.

Artistic Floral Work on short notice.

Plants and Flowers.special nntls» In the
80IEHTIFIO KMERICM,

Book op Patswtb sent free. Address
MUNN * CO.,

Hi Bread war. Maw Terh.
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